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28th September 2016
How can you keep in touch?

• explore and engage with us via our website
  – Use the toolbars and footers
  – Remember it’s a dynamic website so is likely to change

• sign up for alerts

• link in with the NICE medicines and prescribing associate programme via your local NICE Associate

• be active – look for opportunities eg adoption and impact reference panel
Keeping in touch with NICE

- @NICEcomms
- https://www.youtube.com/user/NICEmedia
- https://www.facebook.com/NationalInstituteforHealthandCareExcellence/
Use the NICE website...

Improving health and social care through evidence-based guidance

Browse guidance by area:
- Conditions and diseases
- Health protection
- Lifestyle and wellbeing
- Population groups
- Service delivery, organisation and staffing
- Settings

Latest guidance
- Multimorbidity: clinical assessment and management
- Skin cancer
- Intravenous fluid therapy in children and young people in hospital
- Social care for older people with multiple long term conditions
- Harmful sexual behaviour among children and young people

Latest guidance in consultation
- Spondyloarthritis: Draft guidance consultation
- Head and neck cancer: Quality Standard consultation
- Hypophosphatasia (paediatric-onset) - asfotase alfa (ID758): Evaluation c...
- Violence and aggression: Topic engagement
- Multimorbidity: Topic engagement

View all guidance
View all consultations
Use the NICE website...
Use the NICE website...

Latest news
- Tailored care needed for people with more than one complex health condition
- NICE emphasises the importance of urgent referral in suspected melanoma
- NICE issues first of its kind guidance on harmful sexual behaviour
Patients should be more involved in decisions about their care, says NICE
A new collaborative, made up of the UK's leading health care organisations including NICE, has set out plans that will help get patients more involved in decisions about their care.
19 September 2016

NICE fellows and scholars programme opens for an eighth year
Applications to NICE's (National Institute for Health and Care Excellence) prestigious Fellows and Scholar Programme are open.
12 September 2016

More options to be made available to treat hepatitis C
Another 'potential curative' drug for people with chronic hepatitis C will be made available on the NHS.

NICE global care experts move to Imperial
The NICE team working with low and middle income countries to develop their health systems moves to Imperial College London
09 September 2016

Coil is more effective than pill as emergency contraception, says NICE
NICE is calling for women to be told that the coil is more effective than the 'morning after pill' for emergency contraception, in a new quality standard.
08 September 2016

Improving and integrating care the NICE way
A project to improve care for older people in Wakefield has led to significant reductions in hospital admissions, attendances in A&E and ambulance call outs.
07 September 2016
Subscribe to newsletters and alerts

NICE newsletters and alerts

NICE news

Our monthly newsletter keeping you up-to-date with important developments at NICE.
Subscribe for information on:
- our latest published and forthcoming guidance topics
- implementation advice
- consultations, meetings and events
- our latest news, features and stories.

View recent newsletters

Update for primary care

Our monthly newsletter for GPs and others working in primary care.

View recent newsletters

Subscribe
Subscribe to newsletters and alerts

Medicines and prescribing alerts
An alerts service to keep you up-to-date with a range of medicines and prescribing-related topics including:
- Evidence summaries: new medicines
- Evidence summaries: unlicensed / off-label medicines

Subscribe  Manage preferences

Evidence resources library bulletin
Our quarterly bulletin provides up-to-date news and information relevant to the library and knowledge services community.

Subscribe

Social care update
A monthly bulletin detailing social care related activities at NICE including:
- upcoming guidance consultations
- committee recruitment
- implementation tools
- related activities.

Subscribe

Eyes on evidence awareness service
A monthly email service that summarises and provides expert commentary on important new evidence in health, public health and social care, to help busy professionals stay up-to-date.

From July 2016 NICE will no longer be providing this evidence awareness service.

View recent editions

Medicines awareness service
A daily or weekly email service that provides links to current awareness and evidence-based information relating to medicines and prescribing.

Provides a quick overview of the latest evidence-based information, to help busy health professionals stay up to date.

Subscribe  Manage preferences

Surveillance report alerts
Surveillance reports contain important new evidence relating to NICE guidelines. They contain:
- a summary of new evidence related to the guideline
- an in-depth commentary on a selection of this evidence
- a decision on whether the relevant guideline should be updated, with the rationale behind this.

Subscribe
Other opportunities - get involved

We want you to be involved in our work. Tell us what matters to you, your organisation or your community.

Register as a stakeholder
Stakeholders are organisations who register with NICE to help develop our guidelines or quality standards. Read our step-by-step guide to get started.

Comment on a consultation
All guidelines and quality standards are open for consultation during their development. Registered stakeholders can comment on our recommendations.

Join a committee
Our guidance and quality standards are all developed by independent committees. Join and have an active role in producing a guideline or quality standard.

Come to a meeting
Advisory committee meetings, technology appraisal appeal hearings, public board meetings and some of our other meetings are open to the public and press. Come along and see how we work.

Join our fellows and scholars
Applications are now open for 2017. Be an ambassador - our fellows build networks and promote NICE standards and guidance. Learn how we work - our scholars spend a year with us and undertake a NICE-related project, in a local organisation, national charity or voluntary sector organisation.

Be a student champion
Are you a health, public health or social care student? Learn how to use NICE Evidence Search and network with other students.
NICE Medicine and Prescribing Associates

We have a community of associates, who help us to support and promote high quality, safe, cost-effective prescribing and medicines optimisation, within local health economies.

Our associates work with their own organisation and their local health economy to:

- support the adoption of NICE and other high-quality guidance into practice
- improve safety through highlighting issues of medicines safety, risk and ‘never events’
- support the local introduction of new medicines
- develop leadership, facilitation, decision-making and management skills

NICE associates develop and support local networks, identifying local affiliates - key people working locally in prescribing and medicines optimisation - to share and exchange information. Associates also link with the NICE field team and NICE fellows and scholars.

Our associates form a community of practice, supporting each other as an expert group. They share ideas and examples of good practice, as well as receiving information and support from the medicines and prescribing team at NICE
NICE Regional Technical Adviser regions

North of England & Northern Ireland
Angela Parkin: angela.parkin@nice.org.uk

Midlands, East of England & Wales
Gill Eddy: gill.eddy@nice.org.uk

London
Michelle Liddy: michelle.liddy@nice.org.uk

South of England and Channel Islands
Zoe Girdis: zoe.girdis@nice.org.uk
I hope we can make implanting guidance real and relevant, not just to my organisation but to others.

Rehabilitation Clinical Specialist for Falls (Occupational Therapist)
Other opportunities to work with NICE in the future

• work with next year’s champions
• formally evaluate your own SC work
• post qualification apply to become a Scholar
• join a NICE committee or working group
• join an Adoption and Impact Reference Panel
• contact your local NICE Associate and link into the Medicines and Prescribing Associates network
• Let us know what you are doing
Student Champion Group on Linkedin

• Keeping in touch with developments whilst you are a student and beyond

• Has the potential to link you directly to a range of other people on the NICE SC Group

• Helps NICE to keep in touch with you
Keep in touch

studentchampions@evidence.nhs.uk